
POULTRY N0TE3.

No. 30.
Don't permit to J much draft on the

poultry that are housed these cold
nights.

Tick out a trio of your best birds
and get them in good trim, and take
them to your County Fair.

You will perhaps secure the prize,
and then you will lend your encour-agemc-

to the society, and it all de-
pends on what is taken to make a suc-
cess.

Our Fairs and poultry shows are a
general good thing for the farmers es-
pecially. As it induces them to give
more time and attention to the breed-
ing of better stock, and raising of bet-
ter grain.

Take a day or two and go to the
fair. Take the whole family, don't
leave part of them. Go and have a
good time. Get with the best stock
breeders and find out their ways of
doing, and you can combine pleasure
and profit.

W. B. German.

Boware of Oiiitments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destjoy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
from them. I f all's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O., contains no mercurv, and is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally, and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

K".Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
per bottle.

What Keeps Women Young- -

A woman Is happy just in propor-
tion as she is content, writes K.ilwnrrl
W. Bok in the September Ladies'
Home Journal. The sun has a way
of chancing the snots UDon which it
shines.. Especially is this true of our, .1 1 ...iianu, wnere one is up to-ga- y ana down

and vice versa. The wisest
woman is she who trusts in a r

row, but never looks for Jt. To sit
down and wish that this might be,
mat that would be different, does a
woman no good. It does her harm
in that it makes her dissatisfied with
herself, unpleasant to her friends, and
makes her old before her time. Hap-Tiinc-

is not alwavs increased in nro- -
.

portion to enlarged success. This may
souna line an 01a saw, ana r thinK 11

is, but there is a world-o- f wisdom : in
manv an old nroverh iust the same.
Contentment is a wonderful thing to
cultivate. There wniild he fewer
premature-ol- d women in the world if
11 was given more ot a trial and it ie
came a more universal quality in
womanhood. , j

Modern Miracle. ' ' '

A singer for breath was distressed,
And the doctors all said she must

rest,
But she took G. M. D.
For her weak lunes. vou see.

And now she can sing with the best.''

An athlete gave out, on a run,
And he feared his career was quite

done ;
G. M. D., pray observe,
Gave back his lost nerve,

And now he can lift half a ton.

A writer, who wrote for a prize,
Had headaches and pain in the eyes

G. M. I)., was the pell
-- That made him quite, well,

And glory before him now lies.

These are only examples of the
daily triumphs of Dr; Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery in restoring health
and reviving wasted vitality. Sold by
all druggists.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and , will

be sent to the dead letter office Sept.
f5, 1891. ,

J. H. Eck. ' 1

t Mrs. O. B. Millard. ;

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised Jept,

' ' ' 'I, I80I. i '
One cent will be charged on each

letter advertised.
A. B. Cathcart, P. l

,

'": Is He Your Friend ?

, Is the family "doctor your friend ?

How many unnecessary visits does he
make you ? How many days doel he
keep you sick that you ought to be at
your work, and sa doing how many
hard-earne- d dollars does he eitort
from you. Would it not be better for
you to place your trust in Sulphur Bit
ters ? Try them, they will be a true
friend. Saving you a long sickness
ind a large bill, which you have hith
irto paid to some avaricious doctor.
Juditor Utate Journal.

A Good Advertising Medium Don'
Spend Too Much nor Too Little.-f- wc

Tax collector's notices, and .
receipt

l ooks for sale at this office. tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Csstcrla.

MORSELS OF MIRTH.

Lottors of Regret I O U. Washing
ton Stnr.

A Lullaby. fihe Wasn't that Bava
rian lullaby we heard In the new ora
nut perreot r 110 Yes. I luv awake all

night thinking about It. The Epoch.
Sure to Oct There. "That flannel shirt

you bought for me Is too small. ItWillie have It. " " It's four size too lance
for Willie." -- Well, wash it tiU It fit
him."

An Appropriate CoRtume. " What wan
the idea of dressing the little poge at the
itevere wedding like a Western despe
rado V Oh, he wm to hold up the train,
you know 1" Puck. ,

Not Much of a Bettor. Bloobumwr
They entled In Dr. Tiller to set JonVs
leg. Dr. Keneen (a rival of Filler) Pil- -
lerset a leg! Why, he couldn't set a
hen. Brooklyn Life.

"What, Helena, you ask for 20 more
marks? Do you know where such ex-
travagance will lead your" "Oh, per-
fectly, dear Frits, straight to the dress-
maker's. " Fliegende Blatter,

"Branson living f Why. I was told he
fell at Gettysburg at the beginning of the
fight." "He did, but he got right up
again, and reached home before the news
t the bottle." New York Herald.
Bngloy Branson must have hard work

to raise the wind, if he la at) alow with
all his friends as he is with me. Brace
Hard work? Hen got so he can't borrow
trouble without an indorser. Harper's
Bazar.

First Little Girl (looking through the
keyhole) There's company in the sitting
room. Second Little Girl How do you
knAV? First L. G. 'Cause impa's got
his collar and necktie on. Harvard
Lampoon.

Mrs. Prentice How do you nlw-ay- j

manage to have such delicious beef?
Mr. Binthyro I select a good.' honest
butcher, and then stand by him. Mrs.
lTenttce You mean that you give him
all your trade? Mr. Binthyre No; I
mean that I stand by him while he is cut
ting off the meat. Life.

Dr. Cuyler tells the story of a little
boy, the son of good Presbyterian par-
ents, who was asked the question in the
cathecistn: "What is man's chief end?"
and he answered it, "Man's chief end is
to glorify God and annoy him forever. "
There are too many men, says Dr. Cuy
ler, who act as if that were their chief
end.

The celebrated Scotch preacher, in hia
subversive sermon on the ark, mentioned
the taunts of boys a among the severest
trials of the patriarch Noah, when en-

gaged on a shipbuilding enterprise for
which there seemed no immediate occa
sion. "My brethren , there naething sae
evil as a human boy. If ye have a sair
place in your heart, he 11 just- - put his
finger on it And so, when Noah was
leaving liinlit yairdie in the evening, the
boys would just look over the paling and
cry, ' Noah, ma man, hoo's the airk get-
ting on, and whan's the flood f "Lond-
on Daily News.

Ecomf la Dress. .

A literary lady, who writes for the mag
azines, met a friend on the streets of Gal-
veston. " You seem to be in high spirit.
Heard some good news ? Going to get
married?" asked the friend. "Oh, no;
it's better than that. I've just got a let-to- r

from the editor of the Ladies' Maga-
zine inclosing a check for $.10 in payment
of my article on Economy in, Dress, and
I am going right now to buy me a new
brocaded silk velvet dress, made in the
latest style, if it takes every cent of the
$30. Texas Sittings.

, ,.

'
A LlttU Pitcher.

Mrs. Bumptious (to Willie, visiting
Tommy) Don't you like your broad and
butter, Willie? - . , y ''

' Willie I'd like it better if they wus
jam on it.

Mrs. B. I'm sorry, but we haven't any
jam, Willie.

Willie Why, what do you keep in all
them jars? j . ...,.

1

Mrs. B. What jars? '
Willie Why, ma said you had more

family jars'n any other woman she knew.
Chicago Times. ,

'r f
t, .. Wo Fraah. -

The " tramp" nuisance is largely abated,
at least in some parts of the country, but
it has left its mark upon literature.

"Where is your wood pile, lady ?" in-

quired a tramp, ' to" whom . the kind
hearted housekeeper U&4 giro "a bite of
something to eat "

" It's out In the shed. How thoughtful
of you to offer to split some wood. "

"Oh, I'm not going to split any wood.
I want the axe to split this biscuit, "

Boston Herald.

... The Fore of Ctrcumstaaoac.
: Mrs. Peterby an you wash? 1

' Matilda Snowball Ob course ' I kin
if it has ter be.

"Can you cook? "V , ,
If it has ter be, of course I kin cook. "

"Are you honest?1!
"You bet I'se honest, if I lias ter bo,"
Texas Siftings.

A Shrewd Pact.
Sanso They say that poets are an un-

businesslike set of roed, but I deny that.
I know one who is very shrewd.

Kodd Indeed! ' "
, '

Sanso Yea. He never goes to submit
a poem to an editor without first invest-
ing in an accident insurance policy.
Harper's Baxar. ! ' .

,
.

J Forelg Chivalry. ! I ' '
American' Heiress And so 'you hive

fought a real duel. Now, to tell the
truth, count, weren't you just the least
bit frightened? . J i J

Foreign Count No, madam; you see
our seconds bad extracted the. bullets
without our knowledge. Binghamton
Republican. : ! j , "

A Impartial Polat.
- Algernon (on Ui steamer saying goodj

by to Ethel, In whose eVea he iinagjneshe
sees prospective tears) Now, keep up,
little girl, keep up.
, Ethel Keep up! Now tell me, do you
think then is really any danger of our go-

ing down? Boston Courier.

HOWTOSTJOGEED.
1

rilB IMPORTANCE OK STARTING RIGHT
THE liEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUNG

TEOI'IE.

Occasionally a man succeeds in bus
iness with very little knowledge of the
details of commercial transactions
But the man who wins success under
such circumstances cuts his way
through the business world with a dull
axe. How much broader a path he
might cut, and how much more easily
and rapidly, were he equipped with a
practical knowledge of business details
and laws governing commercial trans-
actions the art of dealing with his
fellow men.

The importance of thorough, practi
cal business education is daily more
appreciated. Almost every kind of
business is conducted on a higher
plane. Profits are smaller than form-

erly, necessitating greater volume of
business, with greater expense for rent,
fixtures, help etc. This creates an
imperative demand for greater accuracy
and speed and improved methods of
keeping accounts. Young men and
women who can not keep books by
the best system, but who can always
receive dictation m shorthand, mani-
pulate the typewriter and conduct cor-

respondence, and who have a general
aptitude for transacting business, need
never want for employment ot good
salaries. The number of graduates
from our business colleges who are
experts in these special (pialifications
is but a fraction of the demand.

The erroneous idea that a business
education is of no use to a farmer, is,
for the most part, a thing of the past.
Farmers ate beginning to appreciate
more fully the importance of being
able to dispose of farm products to the
best advantage to convert them into
the largest amount of money with the
least expenditure of time and labor.
Agricultural journals urge the value of
keeping an accurate system of accounts
with the farm, thus demonstrating the
comparative profits of various crops
and methods, and enabling the farmer
to keep a closer watch upon his expen-
ses, and to avoid countless financial
"leaks" which inevitably result from
haphazard methods A thorough
course in a first-clas- s business college
is one of. the most profitable invest-

ments the young farmer can make.
One of the most prominent and

prosperous institutions of this kind in
this section is the Wilkes-Barr- e Busi-

ness College. This college was start-
ed as a night school in 1885 and in
corporated in 1887. - Considering its
aje, the size of the city, and its proxi
mity to other commercial schools, its
success exceeds that of any simular in-

stitution in the country. Its growth has
been steady and hralthtul, each year
having shown a substantial increase in
attendance.

This is not a school for teaching
bookkeeping and penmanship alone.
While these are ot vital importance,
there are other accomplishments
scarcely less essential to those who
would win success in the business world
in these days of sharp competition
Among the more important of these,
all of which are taught by the most
practical and thorough methods, are
stenography.typewriting.spelling, gram
mar commercial law ana arunmetic,
The practical business department gives
thorough training in banking, stocks
and bones, drafting all kinds ot com
mercial paper in fact for the transac
tion of all kinds ot business, l ne the
ories are applied bv a system of actual
practice based upon the methods of
the most successful establishments of
the cdmmercial world.

The College now rests upon a firmer
foundation than ever before, backed
by ample capital and supported by
Vigorous, intelligent management, whose
permanency seems assured. It com
mands the respect and friendship of
the progressive people of Wilkes-Barre- ,

as well as the hearty good will of stud-
ents and graduates. Mr. G. L. Bald-

win, the senior principal, has had many
years of successful experience in active
business. He is a Droad gauge man,
of keen perceptions and firmness of
purpose, a close student of human na
ture, possessing administrative ability
which especially qualities mm lor nis
position. After mature deliberation
he entered this - institution . with the
fixed purpose of making" the occupa
tion his life work. The associate prin
cipal, Prof. A. W, Moss, is a born
educator. To his natural inclination
are 'added the qualifications which
come of long, industrious study and
ripe experience in school management.
1 horoughness is a distinguishing trait
Prizing knowledge for the satisfaction
of knowing and realizing its powerful
leverage in raising its possessors above
their less fortunate fellows in the
struggle for subsistance he applies
himself with conscientious zeal to the
task of giving his pupils the best pos
sible .qualifications for the duties which
will confront them in their business
career. The faculty comprises, also,
such f. corps of competent assistants
as such principals might naturally be
expected to employ. . Each depart
ment is in charge of a specialist fully
qualified for the duties in hand. The
Board of Trustees consists of men of
influence and standing, and some of
them, notably Hon. C. A. Miner,
President of tha" Board; Dr. F. C
Jdhnsbn, of the Wilkes-Barr- e Record,
S. L. Brown and Hon. C. D. Foster

' ' Children Cry for
Pitcher patffia.,

Ladies
Think
then sict.

'
TVat

WolffsACMEBIacking
IS CHEAPER than any other dressing
t any price, be It 5 cents, 10 cents, or

95 cents, you can convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed with Acme
Blacking and the, other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-
ing will tndurt a month through mow
cr rain, and can, if the shoe it soiled,
be washed clean.theother dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

WOLFV BUHDOLPW, PklUdelpkla.

CARTEL
tTJlTTLC
1 IIMEft 0

Blek Hftadacheand relleTeatl the troabi! Ind"
dent to a bllloua state of tbe jstotn. uoh aa
Dlzzlnoim, Kaunoa, CrowalnaM, Dlntrcna after
rating, tain In tbe Bids, Ao. While their moat
remaikabls auooeea baa boea ahowa la oudog ri

iTcaAnehe, vet Carter's Llttlo Liver MM M
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting tuiaannoying complaint, whllo tueyalaa
correct alldlordaraortUealoma:h4tlmulate the
llvar and regulate the bowels, Sreo IT they only

Aelia ther would bo almost priceless to thnm whs
'Suffer from thla dlatruaalng complaint; but fortu-tuto- ly

tholrgoodneeadoeenotendhere,andthoee
vrhooncetrr them will find theee little pUla valu-
able in eo many ways that they wlU not be wll
tlsg to do without them. Bat after allaick bead

AOInlLE
the bane of ro many Urea that here la where
make our gnat boaai. Our ptlla cure It while

!Is do not.
Carter's Little Liver Pule are very small and

eaay to take. One or two pUla make a does.
. They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purM, but by their gentle action pleaseall who
saethem. InvUlsatMoantai aveforll. Beat
bjr druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

OAICTEKrormNICO.,NewYor1c
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

AIM KESI8 (rives Instant
relief and Is an infHllilile
Car for Piles. Price SI. KjrPILES Ununrlsuormaii. nnmniea
free, AddrwWAMKtslH,"
Boa MIS, Mew York City.

are especially active in looking after
the interests of the college.

The college is adding to its facilites
and reaching out to broader fields, with
every indication of an important in-

crease in attendance from distant
points during the coming year. A neat
catalogue is. issued, giving full partic-
ulars, with lists of graduates, and tb
will be sent free to all who request it.

Scranton Republican.
The above notice of one of our ad

vertisers is cordially commended to
the young people and parents of this
neighborhood. If the college were not
already known as one of the most re-

liable of such institutions, the endorse-
ment of so high an authority as the
Scranton Jttpublican should be suffi-

cient.

Do You Cough?

Don't delay. Take Kemp's-B- al

sam, the Dest cougn cure, it will
cure your coughs and colds. It will
cure sore throat or a; tickling in the
throat. It will cure pains in the chest,
It will cure influenza, and bronchitis,
and , all diseases'" pertaining' to the
Lungs because it is a pure Balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear
and thick it is. You will see the ex
cellent effect after taking the first dose,
Large bottles 50c and $ 1,

Persons who have engraved plates
for visiting cards, can have cards
printed from their plates at The Co-

lumbian office. We are also pre
pared to fill orders for en:, ved invi
tations or cards on short notice. Our
work is done by one of the leading
engravers of Philadelphia, and is
guaranteed as to quality and style.
Samples can be seer, on application.
Don't send out of i0wn for what can
be ordered at home. tf.

You Take No Bisk. :.'

In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it
is everywhere recognized as the stand-
ard bi"lding-u- p medicine and olood
pi rifier. It has won its way to the
front by i's own intrinsic merit, and
has the largest sale of any preparation
of its kind. Any honest druggist will
confirm this statement. If you decide
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. do not be
induced to buy anything else instead.
Be sure to get Hood's.

The Housekeeper's. Friend-- ' '', v

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and such a friend you will always find
in Sulphur Bitters? They cured me
of dyspepsia, when I ' had given up
lif,ii despair audi was almost at
death's door. ' Th'ey area true friend
of the sick.-Jra- . JRCrdguei'JJaH-ford- ,

Connecticut.

never wants to learn, but the
u n

wist
TV"!

reads that

(P Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it, and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasivt it ask him to
get it for you.
.HO. FUZER & BROS., LonisTills, Kj.

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

PIAMOS,
'Br the following n makers :

Chickering,
Knabe,

"Weber,

Halle t & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy , a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

FOR THE BLOOD- -

Wax,
to
of
to

I

4W
Constipation, Lame Back and

Headache it proves its worth in one
dose as it will cure the worst cases of
Billious troubles. Manners1 Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be raven to
children as well .as to adults. Mrs.
Thos. Morton, of Avoca, Pa., says that
it is the best for constipated children.
For Pimples, Boils, Rash and Eczema
it cannot be beat. ..For. Erysipelas,
bcrotuia ana bait Kneum it nas no
equal Once tried and it proves the
home friend. - If your druggist does not
keep it, have him get it for you, and
you will never regret it. For sale by
all druggists, also, at Mover Bros.,
Wholesale '& Retail, Druggists. Price j

50c a bottle, j

(Trade-Mar- k)

ANV THTXO YOf MAY WANT FltOM N. Y.
CITY I WILL GET full YOU I

MY BARGAIN JOUNTEK :

Tills Is an onnortunlfr to Hub torfithfr with
your mends in upt what you nwd at whoi.s- -
ai.s nkw vnKK I'kH'Kh, Any nrtlclrt In t IiIr llHt

will be sent lor 10 penis. Your choice of a for
Ktnr4Mn, 9 for (ir.uts, li for ttt;ts, 15 lor

Wots, 1H for Sl.oo.
Nprtnir rnrlln? Iron. Tooth Bnih, Xnll Brush,

Linen Nnpkln. 1 vasd nrck iu'hki.ino, Lump
Unmet, f 'vv.rlnir Mutln it . vn iniutan l.lnonuli.
ton, or HfiMiet Kif, Stylish ooi.o pi.atrd HreHKt
I'll), fun Iltitton, Heart l'ln. Cologne, Hnrlict
Powder, japavkkr Jewel (He, set of 13 Ni- -
klns, BSAfTIML FOI.niNCI KAN, FHtfl KTKAT.
l.iirp trimmed Hnhjr Bill. Complete nets of
I'lieekerx, Domlnoe flaying Cards, Autograph
Hil tinted lenvftK, ImiKirled Bordered Iluiulkei-ehle- f,

llnniionlrn. Toilet Soup. Boxwood Bole
lift, HHteen Necktie, durk or llvlil, Shades, Needle
Honk, Pocket Bonk tine leather, Memorandum
Kilt edge.Hllvered pin. Ac, Ac. Addrem orders to

I. E. DICKKRT,
Wllllamsbrldge, N.Y . June

CLOTHING I CLOTHING!

G. W. BEBTSCH,
THE ?ERC HAN'T TAILOR.

G2NTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

HATS AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits, nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown m
Columbia County,

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

BIoomsDnrsr, Pa.

The Best Burning Ci! That Can fco

Made From Petrolsum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family safetv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with anj
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best &il
IN THIS WORLD.

''

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme
--:o:'

ACME OIL COMPANY
BLOOMSBURC- ,- TA

G HATEFUL - COMFOKT1NO.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

Bv a thorough knowledge ot th natnral laws
which govern tbe operations ot UlKcHtlon auu
nuTTUion, ami uy h uareiui upmicuuuu ui tut,
nne properties of Cocoa. Mr. Epp
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli
cately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' blllM. it Is ly the judicious
use of such articles of diet that n constitution
mav be gradually built up until strouir euouirn

resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
subtle maladies are tlontllug around us reodv
attacic wuerever mere is u wcuk point. v u

may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our
selves well (unified with pure blood and a prop,
erly nourished frame." Civil Sfrvftw l,ud(i".
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only lu half pound tluo, by grocers, labelled
must

1AMER epp & CO.. Homoeopathic
Chemists, London, England.

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all

Patent business conducted (or MODEHATK
FKKM.

OlK OFFICE 18 OPPOSITE THE 1. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact pateut busi
ness in less time ana at u-s- s cost tuuu l nose re
mote from Waslilntrton.

Hend model, drawing or photo, with descrlp- -
tlon. we advise 11 putentuoie or not, tree 01
chanr. our (ee not due till patent Is secured

A UOOK. '"How to Obtain Patents," with refer.
ences to actual clients in your btate, county, or
town, sent tree. Aiiuress

v. A. Krsow a cu vt nsnington, u. c.
(Opposite V. 8. Patent onice.)

HTHE WILKES -- BKRREK-STERM

LftUNDRY
HAS CHANGED HANDS).

Tubbs & Hess,
. HUCCESKOKB TO

H- - SMITH & HESS,- -

1X3 SOtTjTSS St.Latest Improved machinery, best facilities.
Moods relaundcred (roe ot charge If not satis-factor-

CLEAN 1 Mi CAK PETS,

Carpets taken up, cleaned and relald. Best
work at moduraiu prices, oojis called (or and
delivered.


